
ART105: PAINTING SUPPLY LIST
SPRING SEMESTER 2017

Many of the supplies for Art105: Painting are provided by Salem Community College. Tis includes 
painting surfaces (paper, canvas, etc.), primer, certain painting mediums, extra brushes, water cups, tape, 
easels, rulers, etc. Tere are, however, a number of materials you are responsible for purchasing, and these 
are listed below along with hyperlinks where necessary to provide an example. Te links lead to 
dickblick.com or homedepot.com (depending on the item), but you are under no obligation to purchase 
from these retailers. Many other online sellers, including Jerry's Artarama and Amazon, carry items. 
Locally, you may be able to purchase what you need in Wilmington, where Jerry's Artarama has a store. 
Salem Community College Bookstore will also carry paints, mediums, paper palettes, palette knives and 
brushes. Prices are typically higher, however.

REQUIRED SUPPLIES FOR STUDENT PURCHASE

1. 80ml tubes of the following Chroma Atelier Interactive Artists' Acrylics.
Please do not substitute other colors or brands. If you already have acrylic paints, you may speak to 
me about whether any will be suitable, though, it is strongly recommended that you purchase the 
Atelier paints because they have a longer working time and are best suited to the class content.

—Cadmium Red Light: http://www.dickblick.com/items/01616-3568 
—Cadmium Yellow Medium: http://www.dickblick.com/items/01616-4188) 
—French Ultramarine Blue: http://www.dickblick.com/items/01616-5278
—Mars Black: http://www.dickblick.com/items/01616-2048 
—Permanent Alizarine: http://www.dickblick.com/items/01616-3968 
—Pthalo Blue: http://www.dickblick.com/items/01616-5158/ 
—Titanium White: http://www.dickblick.com/items/01616-1028 
—Transparent Yellow: http://www.dickblick.com/items/01616-4558 

2. 8oz container Gloss Medium: http://www.dickblick.com/items/00623-1035/
If you don't want to shop Blick, feel free to purchase another brand instead such as Liquitex or 
Golden. Te Bookstore will carry Liquitex.

3. 4oz–8oz container Gel Medium: http://www.dickblick.com/items/00623-1014/ 
If you don't want to shop Blick, feel free to purchase another brand instead such as Liquitex or 
Golden. Te Bookstore will carry Liquitex.

4. Painting palette, fat (no wells) at least 9" x 12" (12” x 16” is ideal)
Many materials can be used as a palette. For acrylic, glass is ideal for acrylic since it neither sticks 
nor wicks. You may take one of the scrap sheets from our classroom for your own use. You might 
also ask your friends at the glass center to cut a piece at least 1/8” thick and 9" x 12' to 12” x 16” in
size. Tis can be glued to a wood board for stability. You may also use other found items such as 
ceramic plates/platters or coated metal butcher trays. Finally, you can simply buy a palette. 
Disposable paper models work well http://www.dickblick.com/items/03063-2006/ (though they are
rather un-environmental). Do  NOT purchase a wood palette for acrylic.
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5. Set of plastic palette and painting knives: http://www.dickblick.com/items/03105-1059/ 

6. Atomizer
You can buy one or repurpose an old cleaner bottle (provided it is well rinsed and creates a fne 
mist). http://www.dickblick.com/products/holbein-watercolor-atomizer-bottle/#items 

7. Basic set of long handled acrylic bushes
—Round #8: http://www.dickblick.com/items/05381-1008/ or similar
—Flat #4:  http://www.dickblick.com/items/09122-1004/
—Flat #8: http://www.dickblick.com/items/09122-1008/ 

8. Straight (not angled) synthetic house paint brush 1" nylon or nylon/polyester blend: 
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Wooster-1-in-Golden-Glo-Nylon-Polyester-Flat-Brush-
0Q31180010/204312555 or something similar

9. Straight (not angled) synthetic house paint brush 2" nylon or nylon/polyester blend:  
http://www.homedepot.com/p/2-in-Flat-Utility-Brush-1813-2/100626363 or something similar

10. Stretcher bars for 1–2 paintings (details following announcement of Project 2)

11. Wood panel for 1–2 paintings (details following announcement of Project 1)

12. Standard size college ruled composition notebook

13. Folder or portfolio for keeping homework, technical exercises and projects neat. You can purchase 
or make this. You are expected to turn in undamaged work. 

OPTIONAL SUPPLIES

1. Apron or work shirt

2. Carrying case for your paints and supplies.

3. Carrying case for your brushes to prevent them from getting damaged: 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/just-stow-it-brush-case/ or similar

4. Additional brushes (we will discuss options in class)

5. Brush soap: http://www.dickblick.com/items/05702-1004/

6. Additional paint colors, particularly a special color for a particular project, such as an intense 
secondary. We will discuss this in class.
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